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Hiring workers 
to keep up with 
city’s growth

By Nick Ffclbaf
IIKKAIJ) STAFF WRITER

SANFORD Combined. 7 City
ol Hanfoid drjKiitmrnl lir.nN 
luivr requested a total of 20 
nrar employer* The request* 
luvr l*-rn submit let) fur run 
•lilcrullon in liir next llucal 
year's budget.

The requr*t* for additional 
prraonnrl are made each year 
Generally, the number* arr 
drastically trimmed by the city 
manager. In city commission 
work im ian « . and ncraslon 
ally by de|Mrtmenl head* 
themselves

Lair last monlli. (he initial 
rrqurst list wan dltruiard at a 
(ummltdon work •ration One 
by one. the department head*

tame forward to explain why 
the additional personnel arr 
nreded In several rase* tlie 
dr|Mtiment beads rommenlrd 
llial they bad made similar re- 
qorsts Iasi year and even In 
protons years, but liad been 
turned down

Ih r  follow ing were d ie  o r ig i
nal re q u e s ts

• Community Development • 
nnr building Inspector, one 
plans examiner, three rode 
enforcement Inspectors, one 
secretary and one community 
development officer.
• Police Department • one of
fice assistant, one poller ror-

Related Editorial, Page 4A
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Croaa Swrwvots Tral
OeoPark and the Cady Way 
Trail In Orungc County. The 
wide trail 1s paved and lined by

trail

raw -  * —  B m in tw  bk -c— a- ____* as- - mirofn yrmtvf apnnys «o u w o o .  tv sm u tiy  u 
t o *  14-mOsspon

growth planned
■f Nick PMmwf facility.*
IAU) STAFF WRITER The actual request before the

osk trees, and hanging vines.
The i*e of motorterd vehi

cles by the general public

along tite trail wlU be prohib
ited. Several guests were 
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Gateway park enhances trails’ 
explosive popularity in county

By Shaft
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY - The city of 
Lake Maty Parks and Recrea
tion Hoard voted Monday to 
accept the conceptual plana 
for a gateway park and trail 
along the east side of Klnrhart 
Road.

An overview of the plans was 
presented to the board by Ken 
Steeds, an engineer with 
Conklin. Porter and Holmes.

The park will incorporate a 
(railhead for a 2-mile section of 
mulll-use trail which wlU tun 
north from the Intersection of 
Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Rinehart. Plana for extension 
of the trail, running south of 
the trallhead. through the 
Crossings, connecting at Sol
diers Creek with the Croaa 
Seminole Trail, are also pro
posed.

The trail concept has ex
ploded In Seminole County In 
the last 4 to S years, said

Police seek 
rapist

LONGWOOD - Longwood po
lice are searching for a teen 
girl's rapist, whom she said 
she recognized.

The attacker Is described as 
a  block man. about 25 to 35 
years old. weighing about ISO 
pounds and 5 feet. 0 Inches tall 
la wanted for questioning In 
the sexual battery of a 16-year 
old Seminole County girl. It 
occurred about 8:30 p.m. on 
Monday night near the Albert
son's on U.S. 17-02 and State 
Road 434.

Police aay that the girl rec
ognised the man a s  a customer 
of the restaurant where she 
works. The man approached 
her tn front of the grocery 
store, lie then pulled her down 
to a retention pond next to Al
bertson's and proceeded to 
rape the girl.

TMe concept ol a gateway paik was preeanied to me Lake Mary Paika and 
Racraakon Board Monday night.

Steeds. Plans are moving for
ward for a trail along Markham 
Woods Road, called the Trilby

Bend Trail and $2 million, to 
connect the Rinehart Road trail 
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SANFORD • Proposals have 
been forwarded for a new m o
torcycle repair shop. of- 
flrr/warrhousr. equipment 
rrntul business and five com 
mercial buildings in Hie City of 
Sanford. Each of the matters la 
scheduled on the agenda for 
this Thursday's meeting of the 
Sanford (tanning and Zoning 
Commission.

Formrr Stale Representative 
Art Grtndle la proposing devel
opment of five 7.200 square 
foot commercial buildings In 
the Tropic Park (Aulo Mulll 
sulidlvlslun on Tropic Park 
Drive In the southern urea of 
the city.

Robert G. 'Hud* Feather, 
president of American Land 
Company. Is seeking to de
velop what he calls a 'state-of- 
the-art Industrial Commerce 
Center eventually employing as 
many as 3.000 people.* The lo
cation would be halfway be
tween the Orlando-Sanford 
Airport and the GreeneWay. 
south of Lake Mary Boulevard. 
It Is listed ns 3801 Mellonvllle 
Avenue.

In his application. Feather 
wrote. *My plan Is to subdivide 
tlie property into approxi
mately 30 sites of one to one 
and a half acres for companies
to buy and then build their own

'
■ buy

which will then accommodate a

facilities.- Larger employers of 
course may buy several sites

PAZ Is to have the land, a p 
proximately 50 acres, rerunr*J 
from agric ulture to medium In
dustrial.

Mark Crxeskowtak has re
quested a conditional permit to 
rstabllsh a repair facility for 
motorcycles on property at 
2550 Mellonvllle Avenue.

Dave Drawer Homes. Inc. has 
submitted a site plan request 
for a proposed 12.000 square 
foot office-warehouse building 
at 1301 Central Park Drive.

As of early this week, (lie 
following Items are listed on 
the ugrnda for the Hanning 
and Zoning Commission 
meeting:

* Public hearing • Rezonlng re
quest for 3801 Mellonvllle from 
agriculture to medium Indus
trial.
* Public hearing • Request for 
conditional use for property at 
1501 West First Street for m a
jor equipment rental and out
side storage of equipment.
* Public hearing • Request for 
conditional use for property at 
2823 Palmetto Avenue for u 
storage building.
* Public Hearing • Request for 
conditional use for property at 
2550 Mellonvllle Avenue for a 
motorcycle rrpalr/garage.
* Consideration - site plan for 
development of five buildings 
In Ihc Tropic Park subdivision.
* Consideration • site plan for 
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One of two huge Boeing 
747’s  which brought sev-

Ortando 
Virport this past 
dwarfs the light 

aircraft nearby. This par* 
ticular Airtours flight origi
nated in Manchester, 
Enaland.

Cross 
Seminole 
Trail is 
a path 
of dreams

By Ru m  Wklta
HERALD STAF F WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Fran 
Parianl of Lakr Helen was In 
appropriate fashion of the day 
us stir proudly pedaled her 
IHW Columbia high wheeler 

Tuesday al Ihr grand opening 
ceremony for the Cross Semi
nole Trail.

It was a special day for high 
wheelers, two whrclrm and 
Ihrer-whrrlrra. And for horse
back riders. Joggers and walk
ers .

A quartet rendered a little 
traveling tnuslr and principal 
planner Anthony lYlt played 
the  National Anthrm on Ills 
saxophone. Capital Programs 
Analyst Krvtn Full roller 
bladrd Into history. Sheriff Don 
Eollnger and his deputies kepi 
tlie peace.

The trail replaces 14 miles of 
the  long-abandoned CSX rail 
corridor. Home owners close to 
the  trail end other residents 
seem  pleased with the project. 
Being close to It is expected to 
'enhance the value of the 
hom es and neighborhoods

An official from the Florida 
Trail Association marveled at 
how the trail was rompleted 
through such a populated area. 
In addition to federal grants 
and  county money, there were 
significant efforts by the Flor
ida Troll Association. Florida 
Trail Riders and Florida Free 
Wheelers

T h is  was but a dream 38 
m onths ago." County Commis
sion Chairman Randy Morris 
told the 200 or so at the Black 
Hammock Trallhead ribbon 
cutting. * *lt was built in one- 
ha lf the time and one-half the 
budget of any other trail In the 
s ta te  of Florida.'' Morris said.

’It’s  a showcase for Seminole 
County,’ sold Oviedo Mayor 
Mlml Bruce. T h e  epitome of 
teamwork.* said Winter 
Springs Msyor Paul Partyka.

The first segment of the trail 
(3.5 miles) Is part of a 14.5 
mile system that will connect 
five schools. 3 parka and 3 
cities. It connects to the Flor
Ida National Scen'c Trail, one 
of 11 in the country and one of 
150 designated State Oreen- 
ways.

It will connect to the Little 
Dig Econ State Forest. Spring 
Hammock Preserve. Wektva
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Seminole High teacher wins
~___ j % r-' ;__________j

Special to the Herald '

SANI OIUJ A local mat hr 
mailt ̂  tcat’her Iuih lirrii hi*- 
Irclrtl as tmr of lilt* m lpIrntH  
of Tovoia's luvritlmriM In 
M.iUirmattr.s K xrrllrnrr
(T1MK| {trail!*; (TIME {(raiilH. of 
up to SID.UtKi racll. a rr  
grated toward Improving 
malhriiuiUtM rilucaltou by 
giving kindergarten ttirmi^h 
l l lh tr . id c  leather* thr nip- 
port Ihry nerd to develop and 
linplt-inriit Innovallvr mat b r 
utal Its projects.

J ra n r  Stray nos. a truclirr at 
Srintnolr high School. Is onr 
of only 35 ti-arhrtH mm»s th r 
country to rrrrtvr a 1998 Toy
ota TIME gram. Provided In’ a 
IMrlncntliip brtw rm  Toyota 
Motor Sides rfMSI USA.. Inr, 
and th r National Council of 
T rarhrrs of Matlirmallcii 
fNCTM). TIME is one of th r 
la r Rost luitlotml Riant pro
grams oflrrrd to malhrmatlrtt 
(earlier*. Swaynos' projrti was 
Helmed fntni nearly 700 up-
plications tiy a jMilrl of 
mathematics education ex
pert*.

’Writing a proposal to seek 
funditiR Is not rosy, no m attrr 
how good your Ideas mlRlit 
be.* said flail Hurrlll. presi
dent of NCTM. Toyota TIME 
teachers earn! enough about 
Ihrtr students and how to lict- 
ter help thrm Irani m alhr- 
mattes to write a winning p ro
posal. Such commitment lo 
making a difference for stu
dents Is a  hallmark of a leader

FRIDAY SATURDAY I CO N D ITIO N S
P td d , M  64  Ptcldy 87  84  „  ~

S m yrna B each: Sms are 2-
•I feet vs 111 i n light chop. 
Witter temperature at 
Daytona Is 72 degree* and 
iit New Syinnm. 72 degrre*. 
Winds are from the north
east at 10-15 m.p.h.

LOTTERY
Hors am  ttva winning num tors
selected  on Tunulay to to r
Ftonda LoRory
Fantasy  B
5-5-0-10-18
Lotto (May 2)
22-2S-3 0 -40 -40-48

Joano Swaynos (center) accepts her leeching grant
from JR  Olson (toh). »on*or vice president of ester- Oai Bund, prewdont of Vie National Counci of
oal affairs lor Toyota Motor Sales, U SA . Inc. and Teachers of Mathematics
In mathematics education - school. The project will lute- 
and It ts wonderful to know grate pre-calculus and ud- 
tliat '*r have this cadre of vanned plaerment statistics 
(tropic we can count on across classes with freshman biology 
the United Slates.’ and advanced placement

Swaynos* project, entitled chemistry classes. Thr prl 
T he  Rebirth of Lake Jennie.* maty goal of this project Is to 
alms to lie gin a water study make mathematics more r r |r -  
prognim using Lake Jennie, vant to the high school stu- 
located directly behind the drnts and to be the start of a

rest oral toil project for ladie 
Jn u ilr

Swayi o« trachcs pre- 
calculus and advanced p lace
ment statistics for I0 th -I2 th  
grade students a t Seminole 
High School where she has 
taught for rigid yean. Assist
ing on the project Is fellow sci
ence truclirr Susan Brennan.
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Residents dismayed after third fatal accident JNImtettll your story
Tlie Seminole Hemkl welcomes news about your church ac

tivities. Out. wr need your help by submitting Information to 
us.

Hequcata for photo coverage should be made at least three 
days In advance by calling our office. Your church 's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and subm it a news 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Our address: The Seminole Herald, P.O. Box 1067, San* 
font. 32773*1667. or 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford, 32771. 
Phone: 322*3611. Fax: 323*0408.

dents on Old Mima Rood be
lieve that anything leas than 
an actual four way all-stop, 
complete with a flashing red 
light and noise strips, will be a 
waste of taxpayer money. 
* People fly through here all the 
time,’ sold Mrs. Cave, a resi
dent of Old Mims Road. T here  
has to be something more than 
a caution light to solve the 
problem*

One of the f-lorlda Highway 
Patrol officers who was on the 
scene Saturday, recommended 
that local residents start 
'screaming' about the situation 
until somebody In the county 
listens.

Seminole County TlafRc En
gineer Mark Bcvts said that h r 
was both 'surprised* and 
slckm rd' when he heard about 
the tragedy lie admitted that 
the county had originally In
tended to have a caution light 
Installed bv Monday. April 27.

but did not state the reason for 
delaying the plan. When asked 
about the possibility of a four 
way slop us suggested by local 
rrskJcnta. tlcvts stated that at 
Ihla particular lime the volume 
of traffic' on Snow HID Road 
warranted only a caution light 
and accompanying noise 
strips, though he said a  com 
plete four way slop Is not an 
Issue of cost to the county and 
may be considered In (he Al
lure.

Other complaints that resi
dents voiced In regards to the 
accident were the length of 
time It took for necessary offi
cials to arrive on the scene 
before emergency workers were 
permitted to remove the buck 
from off of the minivan, and 
the (act that personal belong
ings from the torn victims were 
left on the side of the road with 
no atlrmpt to get them to their 
respective families.

never seen anything like It.
Loral rearamls are upset 

that the county has been ao 
long in taking steps to mini- 
m lrr the danger of this p a r  
ttcular alte. T h is  Intersection

untoy afternoon. II occurred at 
the intersection of Old Mtnaa 
Road and Snow lllll Road, and 
witnesses aay that It la the 
thin! fatal accident within a  six 
week span.

A garbage buck traveling 
north from Chuluota. hit a 
minivan that failed to atop. The 
truck then spun out of control 
before finally turning over and 
crushing the other vehicle. 
Doth m m  In the garbage truck 
were unhurt, thmigh H look 
over 6 hours to remove the car 
and vtrtims from beneath the 
truck. Emergency crew at the 
site claimed It was the worst 
arctdm t they had ever been

oald Joseph Rucker, whose 
grandparents live a t the in te r  
section.

T here  used to be an average 
of about one accident per year 
when I was growing up* 
Rucker claimed, "but with the 
Inrrrasr of traffic around here 
there to bound to be more of 
them." Other residents whole 
liearlcdly agree, and think that 
safety measures should have 
been token by the county long 
ago.

Alter the arctdmt that killed 
a young man In March, lhe 
county decided to put up a  cau
tion light. The light to currently 
being Installed, but many real-

Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

WKn you buy your life 
insurance from us 
through Auio-Owncn Insur- 

■ncc, you'll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance. We’ll save you money. 
As an independent Auto- 
Owners agent, we take great 
interest in you - as well as

lion of the trail. There was a 
groundbreaking In June 1007 
and this month • 0  months 
later • tlie first 3.7 miles of 
multl-usc trail both paved and 

place. Usually 
nave taken IS

shown about the trail In golf 
carts on Tuesday, and there Is 
dlK-usakm as to whether these 
carls might be used to tran s
port disabled persons later. 
Tony TUsto. an advocate for 
those with special needs, a t 
tended TUeadiqr's ceremony.

In December 1006. the State

\JHCL£
S w i I V V f e n
NICKS

Assault
Richard Jones. 3H. of 312 E. 

4th St.. Chuluota. waa arrested 
Thursday. April 30. by Semi
nole County deputies. Jones 
was chargrd with aggravated 
assault with a pistol and 
hammer. Jones was arrested at 
the above address. Jones a l
legedly fired off four to live 
shots at victim and also hit 
him with a hammer.

Andrew Ungud. IS. of 0 
Castle Orcwer Court. Sanford.

block of Belle Avenue. Victim 
attempted to prevent defendant 
bom leaving by throwing her
self on to his ear. Defendant 
aped away thus knorking vic
tim off the car.

this work would 
months and cost 6400.000 per 
mile to romptelr. The tfa irs  
root was nearly half that.

The City of Oviedo haa a  day 
of activities for a public open
ing of th r trail on Saturday. 
May 16. There will be aome-

Lingard

CREOIT CARDS!
'm f k  • NO SECURITY DEPOSIT'
^  I • NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS' | VISA

THIS IS A GUARANTEED OFFER!
if yeu *• c»#r i| 4  h«v« « valid erecting account, you'll rociavo a major

sent the man to the hospital.
Kevin Miller. 30. of 613 

RosccHIT Cr.. Sanford, waa ar
rested Sunday. Aped 96. by 
Sanford police. MUlrr was 
charged with aggravated b a t
tery and arrested In the 600

Planning

Employed

Seminole Herald
Evaluation and Appraisal Daport or wrtBan commanta may be 
Mad wfih die City Clark at 100 North Country Club Road, Laka 
Mary, Florida.

NOTE PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT A TAPED RECORD OF 
THIS MEETING 18 MA0C BY THE CITY FOR ITS CONVE
NIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR THE PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE CITY. ANY PERSON WISWNG TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS 18 MAINTAINED FOR APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVI8ED TO MAKE THE NECE88ARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

qubed by that office.
Several requests h 

been Included which

and add one fire protection in
spector.

OFFICE CLEANING 

20

I I VF  M I J S I I
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Editorial & Opinion

Adding personnel to the ranks of government
The various department heads In the 

Sanford i lly government would 1m? ex
tremely pleased If the requests mude 
for additional personnel and upgrad
ing. for Inclusion In next year's 
budget, were approved.

EDITORIAL
City residents would also be elated. 

The departments would be better able 
to handle work louds. reduce delay 
time In processing paperwork or 
studying proposals, and such us the 
case with the police und fire depart
ments. provide less crime und addi
tional safety.

Everyone would benefit. Sanford's 
government would operate with more 
efficiency und other cttles would use 
Sanford as an exumple of a progressive 
government.

There Is only one thing needed to

bring this ubout; MONEY.
The city operates on tax money 

which comes from our ad valorem 
taxes. Just to hike on the additional 
personnel requested, It would lake 
opproxlmatcly $765,000. The city 
would huve to find thut money some
where.

It could use money spent elsewhere 
such us from the stn*et Improvement 
program, thus In effect, borrowing 
from Peter to pay Paul. Amis from 
which the money Is taken would suf
fer. and we'd be right buck at the start 
where people would rightly say that 
the city Isn't doing enough.

Or the city could raise taxes. That 
would certulnly provide the additional 
money for these new people. Of course 
with Sanford alrrudv having the high
est mtllage rate In the countv. an at
tempt at an Increase would create 
such u voter tunnoll It would he heard 
above the sounds of Jets (lying Into the

Orlando-Sauford Airport.
There Is, therefore, only one solution 

to this problem. Increase the tax base, 
lids means the city would have to 
huve more development, more busi
nesses and more homes valued at over 
the homestead limit level. These then, 
would pay taxes which would go Into 
the city's general operating fund cof
fer. anil In- used for such needs a s  
these.

Whoa, wait a minute. Every time 
there Is u development proposed 
which would help the city's lax base, 
(does tills sound familiar?) citizens 
complain, oltcn to the point where the 
proposals are tossed out. Yet these are 
generally the same citizens who want 
the city to o|H‘rate better, who want 
more police officers. In-tter lire pro
tection. more parks. Improved recrea
tion. etc. etc. etc.

As publicly stuted at various func

tions. there arc clearly a few residents 
who would prefer the city to rcmuln as 
It was In the past; a smull hometown 
atmosphere with no growth and no 
development. Uut these arc the same 
people who cry out for more govern
ment spending on such matters us 
better streets. Improved Inndscuplng. 
more parks, and other expensive en
deavors.

Sanlord lias more structures below 
the taxable level (turn other cities In 
the urea. That Is the reason for the 
higher than nonnul mtllage rate. Un
less and until Sanford can obtain a 
higher lax base, which provides more 
Income without Increasing mlllugc. we 
will see few Improvements we so 
dearly need.

So don't even think Sanford will 
agree to hiring 20 more people. The 
citizens who want Improvements arc 
fighting the only way these Improve
ments can take place.

musician at UCF and played 
the violin and cello. She teas a 
member of lal Baptist Church 
of Oviedo..

Survivors Include ion. Rob 
en. Orlando: daughters.
Kathy. Colleen McGregor, both 
of Orlando: brother. David P. 
Jam s. Royal Oak. Mich.: I 
grandchild.

Family Funeral Carr. Oviedo, 
In charge of arrangements.

Elba Gloria Zayaa. M . Water 
Ityadnth Drive. Orlando, died 
Friday. May I. IBM Mra. 
Zayaa waa bom In Darabaqul- 
taa. Puerto Rico. Mra. Zayaa 
waa a registered nurse. She 
waa a Catholic.

Survtvoni include husband. 
Angel M. Dias; brothers. Angel 
Mmaa. te w  Yaak. Edgar f ie

Timothy terail. S3. Weal A ir 
port Boulevard. Sanford, died 
T\w-*day. May ft. IBM at Flor-

from Mobgr. Ala. Mr. Bwall 
waa ta t t e d  te rn  Cobta Basts.
Sanford, lie waa a  member of 
Hickory Avenue Church of God. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Bette Holcombe. Adrienne U t
ile. both of Mobile. Ala: aon. 
Ocorge Douglas. Palmetto: ft

Jane Benford Schneider. 71. 
New York City, died Monday. 
May 4. IBM In Orlando Mrs. 
Schneider was bom In W est
moreland County. Pa. During 
her fastuon career she workrd 
with Vague. Seventeen. Good 
Housekeeping, and Anally as 
Fashion Editor for Family Cir
cle. She waa a  member of The 
Fashion Group International.

Survivors include sons. Tho
mas. Caane(berry, John B.. Loo 
Angeles. Calif.

Family Funeral Care. Oviedo. 
In charge of arrangements.

Virginia LM. 87. Brtghtvtcw 
Drive. Lake Mary, died Monday. 
May 4. IBM. Bom In New 
York. N.Y.. she moved to Cen
tral Florida In IBM bom New

of Nativity 

aon. Don-

Congregational Christian 
Church.

Survivors Include son. Jason. 
Los Angeles. Calif.: mother. 
Mary. Sanford: brothers. Terry. 
Spans. Tenn.. David. Sanford: 
sister. Sue Sessions, Sanford.

Baldwtn-FalrchUd Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral: 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Sid *Col.a Robinson. 
BrookoviUe. died Sunday. May 
3. IBM at his residence. Bom 
In Breathitt County. Ky.. he 
moved to Brookavtlle from 
Sanford 3 years ago. Mr. Ro
binson was a retired evangel
ist. and a  security guard at 
ravcitffn  tn aaraoni. n f  v m  a 
member of Centralis tew  Life 
Bant 1st Church.

Survivors include wife. Lillian; 
daughter. Denise Swenson.

FUncral srrvtrc for Leroy I LB Sr.. 
®. Vaknrta Street. Sanford, who 
dfed Thursday. April 30. IBM. wdl 
far held Saturday. II a.n. at ITlfa 
SUvrt Church of Christ wtth I Us 
tor ClamvT K. Brfl officiating. Visi
tation will far Fitday 5 to B p m  at 
Sunrtar ChaptL Sunrise Funeral 
Home. BOO Locust Ame.. R07) 322
7383. In charge of arrangements.

hrtd Thursday. 10 am . at the 
Oaklawn Funeral Home. Interment 
wdl fallow m Oaklawn Park Ceme
tery. The family will metre blends 
si the funeral home on Wednesday 
from a  30 until 830 pm. Baldwin 
Fairchild Oaklawn Park Cemetery 
and FUncral Home. 8000 C.R. 40-A. 
lake Mary . 323-4383.

Brewer Memorial Funeral 
Homes and Crematory. 
Brookavtlle. In charge of ar
rangements.

1st Church
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Regional roundupREGIONALS

Seminole 
soars into 
semifinals

HERALD SPOUTS EDITOR

SANK mi) .  Maybe llie pollster* 
wrrr right.

Mini |»ruplr. including Srmtnole 
High School brad Im iu m II coach 
Mikr 1‘nwrtn. w rrr anuurd to i t r  
the Fighting Scmlnolr* rankrd No. 
2 In the Class SA Stair Poll when It 
was IT-leased Tuesday morning.

Not thal they didn't think the 
Tribe didn't d rsrrvr lo be ranked 
that hlgli, but alter being seventh 
Uat week, it's liard lo believe that 
they could jump that much.

lint alter seeing the performance 
the Seminole nine put on Tuesday 
night In the Ciaaa BA Regional 
Quarterfinal*. there probably lent 
much question this morning.

Ijuw-t Odom gave up otdy oneManfcad SataMa 3-0 lo advanca to Friday ■ Hsgnnal Sen*- 
nafc SsnWwts w# hosl Rdqawood atartinq al 7 30 p mLady Rams 

roll to 28th First year Bears 
advance to semis

roach Jill Cunk said her Ir a q  * 
would be Just line.

"We re tlie same aa everybody 
risr oner lire game alarts.* Conk 
said. *We have more spirit because 
sre'rr so young *

Alter I he Eagles scored l)»e flrsl 
Inning nin. with Manglno avoiding 
further damage by squashing a 
baars-loudrd. oneout Jam. the 
Hears r.ime luck with three of 
thrtr own In the bottom ol the llrel.

Katie GnfTrn opened the frame 
wttli a walk and moved over on a 
sacrifice bunt by Manglno.

After a strikeout, Leslie Helms 
walked and Dude Reynolds scored 
two runs with a triple to the right- 
field fence. Jennie Dart followed 
with a double and It was 3-1. Win
ter Springs.

From Hint point on. Manglno was 
unhlttuble. retiring nine strulght 
before tlie Eagles mounted a threat 
In the fifth that was wiped out by a 
double play.

In the seventh, the Dears scored 
a pair of insurance runs. With one 
out. Dan singled and moved over 
on a walk to Eileen Hatfleld. Almee 
Nettles and Shana Coursin fol
lowed with back-to-back singles, 
and all Manglno had to ao was 
■hut the door as the Dears ad
vanced.

At the start of tlie season. Conk 
■aid she was just looking for re
spectability. but now Winter 
Springs is 13-10 and thinking 
about higher hopes.

"At the start of the season. I was 
hoping for .500 ball.* Conk said. 
*We pfoy in a tough conference and 
we didn’t know where we'd end up.*

The Dears ended up In the sec
ond round of the regional*. with 
state title hopes In mind. Not bad 
for a bunch of kids.

WINTER SPRINGS _ Two years 
ago. the entire Winter Springs 
softball team was In middle school.

There were about 40 cars In the 
student parking lot Tuesday night, 
up from five at the start of Winter 
Springs' first year.

The girls don't have to worry 
about a senior prom, or even a 
Junior prom.

Aa a team of nlnth-and tenth- 
graders. the Bears shocked every
one. moving into the semifinal 
round of the state regtanals with a 
5-1 Regional Quarterfinal wtn over 
Pope John  Paul II of Boca Raton. ’

Winter Springs Athletic Director 
Rick Trtbctt said the Dears were 
hoping to host the second round 
regional* on Thursday, but the de
cision won’t come down until to 
day. If Winter Springs doesn’t have 
home field Thursday, the Bears will 
head to Hollywood to take on 
Chamlnode-Madonna College Prep,

LAKE MARY _ They keep getting better and 
better.

Last night, the Lady Rams softball tram a d 
vanced to the Ciaaa OA Regional semifinals with 
a  6-1 win over visiting Winter Oarden-West Or-

“ * ■  every wtn. Lake Mary (28 3) gets one step 
closer to the state  title and keepa proving why 
there to ao much ta l i  about the possibility of an 
unprecedented thud  guts’ state title at the 
school In one year, after championship* by the 
basketball and soccer teams.

The game started quietly with no one crossing 
the plate until the third Inning. Weal Orange 
drew first blood, but would be unable to add an 
other run to the scoreboard for the rest of the

ststant coach Kym Qaudreau. 'Especially In a 
game this big and when you know the player la 
out there doing her very beat. Sarah was ready 
physically and mentally and It Just wasn’t com
ing together for her tonight. Sometimes that Just

XwTthe defense closing down West Orange, 
the offense went to work.

Yarah Otero started a  hitting fretuy In the bot-

dtatlnctlon of tying the girls volley
ball team a s  having gone the far
thest of any team In the school’s 
Inaugural year.

Things started slowly for Winter 
Springs last night aa Bears’ pitcher 
Becky Manglno gave up three hits 
and a run before retiring her first 
batter. Manglno said her alow start 
was due to a  case of nerves.

**For an hour before the game. I 
was really nervous,* Manglno aald. 
"Then I calmed down and every
thing was okay from there.*

Despite the lack of experience,

Home runs push Lake 
Mary past Edgewater

fact that the Rams were picked by 
moat to finish somewhere near the 
bottom of the district and the 
Seminole Athletic Conference.

•We're the only ones who thou^U 
that we would be here. WeVe been 
expecting It since the first day of 
practice.* said Rama coach. Allen 
TMttle.

The Rams weren’t viewed by 
many as a tram to be tn post- sea
son play, but have pulled out some

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Braves bounce Hawks 
out of softball playoffs

LAKE MARY _ They did It again.
Tlie Lake Maty Rama baseball 

team got It’s  second unexpected 
victory tn ns many games, defeat
ing the Edgewater Eagles In the 
first round of the Class OA Region- 
ids lust night.

Lake Mary won their district, 
downing county power Oviedo to 
reach the regional*, despite the

*Our pitcher, I thought, did a 
good Job.* said Arterbum. *She 
mixed her pitches up well and kept

t£ St. Cloud ends Lady ‘Noles’ season
the fireworks.

Seminole entered the game without starting pitcher 
Maria Duvall, but backup Katie Hoffman had filled In 
admirably for the ’Notes after being called up from the 
Junior varsity after Duvalfa Injury.

St. Cloud scored two In the first, two more In the 
second and another In the third, bu t Semlnoh  showed 
a  spark In the sixth when a  pair of errors w en tal
lowed by a Kelley Langton strife that made ft 5-2.

Then, the season came to a  dose  aa 8L Cloud 
scored seven more In the sixth.

*l’m Just pleased with this season." Rogers  aald. 
who got two hits from sophomore Tamara Sleep. *We 
did more than anything anyone expected of us and I 
promise, well wtn It all next year.*

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

ST. CLOUD _ The season may be oxer, but the 
*Nolea have finally turned the comer.

After y e a n  of losing and no district title since 1979, 
the Seminole softball team finished second In dts- 
fcfcts and  advanced to the state  regional* for the first 
time In years.

The season ended with a  12-2 loss at St. Cloud last 
Right, bu t coach Dave Rogers said this season was a 
Matting point for better things.

“We h a d  a p e a t season.* Rogers said. *We did 
something special. St. Cloud sent off fireworks after 
the pune. but next year, well be the ones setting off



Tribe
Continued from Pi | i  IB

hit. struck out
10 and wralkrd only two and Ryan Abeijon 
scored two runs aa the Fighting Seminole* 
b la n k ed  Satellite 3-0 at Alumni Field.

'Lance (Odom) pitched a very good game.* 
said Powers, whose team Is just 23 points be
hind No. 1 ranked Venice in the state poll. 'And 
the c> (Trust- came through with some clutch hits. 
The team played very hard.*

Odom (9-2) showed what was to come for Sat
ellite as h r got the Scorpions to hit three weak 
ground balls In the top of the first Inning.

Seminole wasted an opportunity to score In 
the bottom of the first Inning as. with one o u t 
Ttm Raines walked. Clyde WUUam* singled up 
the middle and both runners advanced on a wild 
pick off attempt.

Hut they were left stranded aa Satellite ace 
Ryan Cullen (ft>5) got a  strike out and a  ground
out to end the threat.

After n pair of strike outs to start the second 
inning. Ihe Scorpions got their first base runner 
when Janies O’Donnell reached on a  throwing 
error. But he was left on second after stealing a
base.

The Tribe dented the scoreboard for the first 
lime In the bottom of the second timing as. with 
one out. Abefjon lined a single to left After an
other out. Ned Raines hit a  long double down 
(hr left field line and Abeijon motored home all 
the wav from first base.

Seminole added an Insurance ran in the third 
Inning as Tim Raines led off with a  sharp 
fo u n d  double down the left field line ana 
moved over to third on a wild pitch as WlUlama 
walked.

After a stolen bate. Don Tsylor hit a  long sac
rifice fly to deep center field with Tim Raines 
scoring easily.

Odom, meanwhile, was mowing down the S at
ellite hitters, retiring 12 In s  row. Including sU 
by strike out. from the second until the sixth 
Inning.

The Scorpions' only real scoring threat came 
in the sixth Inning. With two out. Odom lost his 
composure for a  second and walked two straight 
batters. Out after a  visit from Power*, the senior 
righthander came back to atrikr out the next 
hitter.

note High School Baseball Complex.
Ridgewood, the nmner-up from District 6. ad 

vanced with a 4-1 victory at District 7 champion 
BeOeview on Tuesday. The Ram* are 24*7 on 
the season and are receiving vote* In this 
week's BA poll.

Providing the offense for the Fighting Semi
nole* were Tim Ratne* (l -foc-2 with a double, 
two walks, one run scored). Abeijon (l-fcr-2. two 
run* •cored, hit by a pitch). WlUlama (Mbr-2. 
two walk*). Ned Raines (l-for-3 wHb a  double, 
one RBI). Silva (l-for-4, one RBQ and Taylor

Hawks

accepted a  scholarship to play for Semi 
Community College in the tell.

However, the remaining Hawks can look 
ward to a promising IMS-I9B9 season a* 
have an undefeated JV team to recruit from 
telk

W inter Springs golf
WINTER SPRINGS .  The Winter S p r in g  

High School Spring Ootf Classic wlfl be h d l  
at TUskawlUa Country Club on Friday. Hay

The event, which is to raise money h r  the 
Winter Springs Athletic Department. wlO uoe 
a four-person beat ball scramble format and 
will have a  1:30 p.m. start.

The *85 per person donation Includes 
g m H e e e . free range baUa and B8Q chicken

Ateo on the agenda to a  clon al to  the pin 
contest, stnlghteat drive and longest drive

l̂llftni>rB!lina are available In die Winter

Recreation Volleyball
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department Soring Recreational Volleyball 
League got underway this past Monday night 
at Sanford Middle School 

The results:
In the A League _ Kathy's Baby Shop |S-0). 

the Yimou 0-1). C .E A  U-2) and Juat For

for Rams

IttutHodOM

Friday p lg tt's  Re- 
Iftnal game, posting

unanticipated victo
ries recently to pot them In 
good position for what la to 
come next, the Region BA semi
finals.

Last night. Lake Mary struck 
first.

Josh OBrten. who v *  start 
Friday's game an  tha M M i .  
hit a Roe shot MM toft M l  ll»

aide ofli 
Innings,

The Eagles' Dustin Higaard

m
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Serve shrimp from around the world
Blood Bonk

Crniral Florida Blood Bank
J*. “'king donor* of all type*
n : '2P*cta,|y O type d £  
!“ * V to Awwtr at Ha Sanford 
fantirh. laoa & Second S t  For 
Information, rail 333 01133.

Dancing for Sonlort
/n w  o w  50 Dance Club 

Jfoncr i« held every Wednesday, 
from 2 M  -4:30 p m. a t the 
Sanford Chic Center. Live mu-

dtah will iKtvr 4 people. plate. Aminge rice around
M M am  I n n  bowl and place shrimp on rice
3  lbs. flour far earn person.
3 tbs. butler I m bm
I n ip  beef stock or I can beef l /d  cup cooked, chopped 
consomme shrimp
1/4 n ip  Madeira wine I tsp. olive oil
Salt and white pepper to taste • butter, honey

Make a medium roux by } »«P- Say Sauce, shopped gar 
melting butter and whisking in be. Cayenne, ragw  
flour to a smooth pastr. Slowly 3 •***- shredded coconut 
odd stork and wine stirring M u all Ingredients together 
constantly to keep sauce and process In Mender until 
smooth. Simmer lightly on low smooth.
heal to thtrkra and add salt May all your meals be a  fes-
and pepper to taste. If sauce **ve occasion!
gets lumpy rm aivr from heat
and whisk In a little- stork to Tip Of The Wash
smooth It out. Satire should be The m u  Is a butter and flour
a velvety cream consistency. mixture used In many soups.

stews, gravies and sauces as a 
Udang Numbs thlekrnlng agent.
Deudaug N Trust me. It does not take
NamM Kalapa magic lo makr a m u  that
(Sgtoy Marinated Bbrimp comes out smooth with a full 
wttk Not Nfeiuddod Caaaaat nutly flavor. There la no exact 
Nanas) measurement for a  m u .  all

This rertpe from Indonesia la butters and flours act differ - 
a fantastic dish for shrimp toe- only. A good guide to work 
r rs  win like spicy food. The from Is I part unsalted butter 
Ingredients I have listed are a  lo 2 parts all purpose flour by 
modification from the original Wright. (Example: I lb. of but- 
to Items available In this coun- ter to 3 lbs. flour). METHOD: I. 
try. It is as close to the ortgl- Do not cook at too high a tern-
nal aa I have been able lo get. perature. 3. Mrtt butter In a
liowever. the recipe done in the huge fry pan until U Juat starts 
Far East is nuclear hot* and darkening flight golden brawn), 
mine la only liigh octant'. This 3. Sift and add your flour
dish should be served with rice afowty, stirring, with a  whisk, 
and Sake and will feed two. constantly and vigorously. 4
Marin at a < M rinp The mixture should be about
1 lb. medium star shrimp, the thickness of Elmer's glue
peeled and butterfly cut while hot. 5. The longer you
(cut down bock 3/4 tlimgfh cook the roux the darker brawn
and spread apart) tt will become and the more
1/4 cup wine vinegar 'nu tty ' the flavor wilt be. A. If
1/4 cup Sake you plan on staring your iouk.
I tbs. toy onurc cook M lo a  M at golden ton
I tap. Coriander. Cayenne, only. You can always re-cook It 
Otnger. Garlic Powder. Onion lo a  darker finish tf your recipe
Powder, sugar co la  for It. 7. Store the roux In
1/3 tap. oak and white pepper •  tightly sealed container re-
1 hat a w n  Chile pepper. Mgeratrd for up to I amnth. or
chopped fine with aceda freesc tt for up to  6  months.
1/4 tap. Louisiana Hoi Sauce Nmdaato Caw W a ( M  t>««

MU an Ingredients together ---------: ’ * . . T T  v ”
and marinate shrimp overnight -  ■ -T 7 .
m a covered  dish, refrigerated. . 7 ^
hi a large skiUci heat cooking P * ? * * * * . n u r i n i t  anak -

A I> A n m t Since the addition of this col-
m i r e n o n  um n to the Wednesday paper. I

If w u  know, or live with an have reccfvrd requests for a 
alcoholic, there la help. num ber of recipes. We will ai-

AJ-Anon la an anonymous, tempt to flU all (he request* wc
non profit organization, open receive and always apprrrlatr
to anyone who to a retadvr or hearing from you. 
friend of an alcoholic. My job this week was made

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets caster because three readers
each Monday. Tuesday and requested the sam e basic
Thursday. (Thursday non- thing, new ways to enjoy
smoking) evening at 8 p.m. shrimp. Apparently Srmlnolr
Meetings are held In the back County cooks love shrimp and
room of the Sahara Club. 2BB7 1m one of them. The following
South Sanford Ave., Sanford. recipe* are selection* from

For additional meeting Umes northern France. Crete and 11-
and loralkma In (he Central nally Indonesia. I have found

that most of the lim e the only 
way you can get shrimp is 
boiled, fried or In a scampi or 
mariners style aauer. Karh of 
these recipes lend a regional 
taste to the dish and will cer
tainly give the shrim p lover mu 
there a welcome change.

Al-Anon
A support group for friends 

or relative* of Alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday. 
a» « pm ., at I I I  E. 37th St., 
just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are wrlrotnr to this 12- 
strp  group.

Wolcomo Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole 
remnly holds a cotter far new
comers and second Wednesday 
Uf evrry month from 10 a.m. 
until noon. For Information on 
address, call Betty. 005-0144. 
or Lucy. 322-7877.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital, 880 West 
State Road 434. Longwood. 
Nar-Anon la a  support group 
open lo families ana friends of 
addicts. Dally living with an 
addict la more turmoil than you 
con handle by yourself. Join

arrange Hie slices around Hie 
edge of thr platter.
M m  Brook-Dawn
Shrim p 810.00/lb., Piibllx. 2 
Iba. 821.(18; mushrooms 81.10 
per 1/2 lb.. Publlx 81.10: all 
o ther Ingredients. approx. 
82.50. Total: 825.67(Serves 4 people)

3 lbs. medium to  largr sice 
ahrfled A dr vrtncd shrimp 
t small white onion chopped 
1/3 lb. fresh white mushrooms, 
sherd thin
1 cup cream or ha ir and half 
1/3 rup dry white wine 
1/3 cup shrimp o r fish Nock
1 tbs. lemon Juice
2 lbs. chopped fresh parsley
3 tbs. fresh grated Parmesan 
cheese
3 lbs. butler 
3  tbs. oil purpose flour 
1/3 top. silt and white pepper 

In a largr skillet rneh butter 
until X starts to bubble, lightly

34 lumbo Gull shrimp
3 tbs., sit purpose flour 
1 /4  lb. butter
2  large tomatoes
4 slices Feta cheese
1 tsp. Oregano
2  tbs. fresh grated Parmesan 
cheese
Hitch of soli and while pepper 
Madeira Sauer (recipe and In
gredients brtoar)

In a Urge saute pan. heat 
butter. Shell, de-vein and wash 
shrimp. Lightly dual shrimp 
with Hour and saute until a

LONG WOOD-All

horn pan and set aside. Cut 
tam ators in half and sprinkle 
•Nto oak. pepper. Oregano, 
and Humeian. In a  Urge caa- 
aerate dish, place the 4 tomato 
haters m e center and bake in 
a  preheated oven at 400 de
grees until partially cooked 
(still firm and lightly golden an 
top). Date a  a h a  of Feta 
cheese over each tomato half, 
arrange shrimp around tom a
toes, cover with Madeira Sauce

temperature, slowly stir in 
cream mixture in to  your sau- 
Med shrimp. Bring (o a *f miner 
and stir constantly far 3 lo 4 
minutes, To serve, place 
ahrtonp m the center of . a hot

Mom feels unwelcome Inmeets (he fourth Wednes 
each month from Sept 
through May. Fra tnfora 
contact Maryann Hoff. 
6338. Thursday morning, from 7:30 

to * 3 0  a.m.. at the Sabal Point 
Country Club on Wrktwa 
Springs Road. Longwood Po
tential members are invited to

DEAR AMY: I have and  sows
fur the waitress who tola you ahe 
had to ftve up on a college degree 
because 'working hill time and

Abby, I have gone to eea them 
oaly four tlmoo In the last IS  
month*. I make it a point to let 
them know the day before I am 
coming. The last time I rent, Jeff 
reflated lo let me In. I heard Sue in 
the background yelling for him to 
toll im they had to g> eomewhers. 
Once he made the aanue Hut the

____ heaee was unUdy. Abby, I wasn't
Drive, (hare to im pact the hanae. I Just

om m i  in at the Like 
Community Building 

Thursday from 4:48 to ImsfoMyamradL ****** *w*7 ”*r *re
ly and very afford- suctraoU sT^^^ 
other collqgexdu- or volunteer* in her community, 
to throughout the Aa a mothered three, 1 know the
id for military par- VArj j  years are hard — especiallyasaassssiiM isrrifi: assttasssSfit

and other relatives, but when they 
went to nc Jeff, Sue look off with 
the kids. His unclee didn’t even 
have the chance to meet her or the

are Ye always been dose. Should I 
net go to vlsH my son because Bus Is 
inconvenienced fay my visits? Please

UNWELCOME MOM 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR UNWELCOME MOMi 
1IY th at Mr you to haro a pri
vate ehat w ith yoar ana* and

their own space, at ■ cart they can answer. On|y Iba young 
afford. The e-mail address to: knows what aha anal 
admiesianafreall.teec.edu. sad aha anM In bar ton

LINDA HOLT. Mm la uaahto nut only 
ASSOCIATE VICE PREBOIBNT. part twu ehlldraa Ran 

COLLEGE RELATIONS she to aaabls to gtos I 
tbs Into and cars ha 

OSAR MR MOLT! Ihaah vaa Mass aha hm Aaad a «

the Baste EnlWcd Submarine 
Course at the Naval automating
School In Orotun. Conn.

The 1997 waduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Navy in September 1997.

Rarhdfe T. Hathaway has 
Dccn commiMionca u  • 
ond lieutenant through the 
Arwiy Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTO program after 
having received a bachelor** 
degree front Florida Tech Uni-

Army Spec. Cardy Moten III 
has graduated from the U.S. 
Array Primary Leadership De-

Fort Dram, Watertown, N.Y.
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Legal Notices
■ O T IC !

OF PUBLIC DISCLOSURE 
CITY  OF I U I  MANY 

FULL C O S T ACCOUHTINO 
FOR SOLIO WAITS

In lccofdt>H t mill lli« 
Department ol (m to w n tn l 
Regulation. Rule IF -70S ’ full 
CotI Accounting loi Solid 
Wttle Management* at 
Itq u n d  by Section 411 M O  
F I .  torn! g m tiw M tli mini 
cdental* and mtorm m an ol 
A t  M  coal ol aokd ( M i l  man- 
agomaut Tbo coal* toe u M  
■ n it  management lot Iba Cily 
ol L a li  Mary lor l i t  liacal yaar 
beaming October I IMS ami 
ending September W  I H I  * 1 1  
aa toltotnv
Reaidentiel Cutinman 

CoAacIron t i l l
Drapoaal I*  03
Recycling U .1 2
Total Monthly Coal It*  03 
Par Roaidama 

Conwnatctal Cuv terror* 
Collaction M i l l
Ditpocal U l . f l
Average Uonltity Coal

tl«l«S
Par Account
tl*  f a i l  mtermelien (>nniid*d 

above r* on a monthly average 
lot a m  cubic yard conlamar 
packed up ana |l) tuna par 
ataak Dittarani typaa ol aat- 
n a a  at* avaCabta Actual coal 
lor a grvan account may be dil- 
laient than that rvported abova 
dua to Ilia actual typa ol ear- 
area provided to toal account 
Pvbhtti May* I IM  010-41

IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TRS IIOWTSSRTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
H A N D  FOR 

•■MMOLS COUNTY 
CASS NO. SSSSB CA M  A 

C H A U  UORTOAOE 
HRVICES. MC . l/k/a 
CHASl MANHATTAN
MORTGAGE c o r p o r a t io n

v PltinliK

tlv* Planning S Zoning 
Commtaaton In Iho City 
Commtoaton Chembait. City

TuNsdty ffuu Fhday 12 Noon irw itay tMtora pubNeMon
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

PLAIN Tiff

ISABEL T TRIALS. Mh/a 
ISABEL TURNER MAUPIN. 
EDGAR PAYNE TENANT 
LaVAUNT MAUPIN. JR and 
AH parliea claerung 
■rleretl by through undar 
or agamil IftASLL T TRTALS 

Oolondanttd 
ROTtCS OF ACTIOR 

TO AH pert>ea cUwtung mletetl 
by through. under or egedtt 
KAREL T TRIALS deceaaed 
and | I  parliea Raving or claim 
mg to hate any ngRL I'He or 
mtoraal m IRo property herem 
de (cubed

Re tide nee UnAnoon 
YPu era hereby nn»i«*d Put an 

action ta toractoaa a mortgage 
on the telltming property m 
SCMINOLI County. Flenda 

Lot S. Stock 0 HARMONY 
HOMES according to the put 
the ran I a* recorded tn Plat 
Book 1). Paga 3S. Pubtc 
Record! ol So mmol* County

NATIONAL BANK OF 
FL0RI0A SUCCESSOR NT 
MIRQER TO AMERICAN 
SAYINGS Of FLORIOA, F S B

JOHN R CONNER at at.
PalendanWt) 

NOTICE O F ACTION 
TO SUSAN M CONNER 
RESIDE NCI

11} I kief berry Larva
longaood FL U TTB  

ANT AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH UNDER, AND 
AGAINST th e  h e r e in  n a m e d
INDIVIDUAL OEFINOANTISI 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD DR ALIVE WHITHER  
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CLAIM AN INTERSBT AS 
SPOUSES h e ir s . OEVIBSIE 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
TOO ARE NOTIFIED Mai an

71—Help Waktso1 J — H e a l t h  A I t A i m

OF roRECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

putauanl to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol totoctoawo dated 
April }}n d . IM S. entered in 
CtydCaaaN* *4-00CVC A-i t K  
at to* Circuit Coot al to* IITM  
Judicial Circuit M and tor SEkR- 
NOLt County. SANFORD. 
Florida. I mS aa« to too hrghelt 
and kaal bidder tor caak al too

including Mo tootimony and 
evidtntt wtuck record m not 
prceidad by to* City ol Sontotd 
IFSISSAIMI

PERSONS WITH DISASNJTNI

27—Nursery A Chhd 
Cars

Looking For A Job?
Check Out The

$cmiiulc Herald

7 0 — E d u c a t i o n  A
T r a i n i n g

A a a f lM  Tm ft IC D L
W M A S S N  A * * *
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t Truck



K IT 'N* CARLYLE*by Larry Wrfebt
141—Homes Foa Sau

aSmSSSt
^ d Kc*  OW. »F 
'U  p jl^fC T  T#KH^ V ,Ti *« *g« «**K "■

M om  n  M771 |«T) JM
HMarrAX|«on»9«iri. 
Cow»a D m v mn. hmsoc

71—Hur Wanted

219— Wanted to Buy

S T SSE SnST

For a major aluminum manu
facturer and window company 
in the Sanford area.

All phases of manufacturing 
are available with various shifts 
to suit your employment needs.

Contact us today at:

T f f l G T

m m  a m

F A R \  M i l  I IV1I MAY 
1 U N  P A R I  IlfYIL VYURK



DEAR DR GOTT: Who owm Um X 
ray fllmi taken la a boiaHal? Caa I
aak for and receive th ru  fllmi?

DEAR READER la moat InaUncct. 
X-ray fllmi are ike property of Ike 
peraon or laatllnUoa wha look Ikem. 
t o t  la, auch fllmi will aot be released 
to Ike palket They will however, be 
fcnvardri to another medical facihty 
upon wooert. Abo, In my eiperfeace, 
moot hoapMali wUI gladly make copies 
of the fUmi for a email be If a patient 
wiahr* to have the pictures (not aim 
ply the report* in hli poiienioa. 
Ordinarily, thii la not a problem, 
became moat hoapitala are witting to 
■hare Informalion with pot lent*

DEAR DR GOTT I haw emphyi* 
ma A friend told me not to um an air 
conditioner becaute it take* the o«y 
gen out of the room lithiiio?

DEAR READER Not an Airrondl
boner* merely cool the air and filler 
it Theie oppllancra do not remove 
o m m  Your friend bmialaken
DEAR DR GOTT: Concerning your

column about men who ipM out of car 
window*. I how the iofcmfng rommrtn*

H i  ialer to do while driving than 
reaching for a handkerrhief Ai a 
child, my mother waahrd all our 
clothe* by hind in a copper tub 
Reducing the number of dirty hand 
kerchieft wat a rourteiy to her So. 
•pitting u preferable 

DEAR READER Sorry, but youll 
have to do better than that to con 
vine* me that I kit unattractive habit

X*£WH£E£ MjQNbTRC HKY. 
l  GOT fAlt»TMC£M FOE N O N l1

'into ocH urc xrc o m
Fku.. **£ OMb MUbT

f y S  V l woe****

la your comment*
Keep a bo* of Kleenei on your

Juit because your mother uted to 
hand waah v«or handkerchief! 
docMl mean that you have to be km 
Med by her etpentncei She pnkahly 
diacou raged you from changing your 
undrroear every week, loo

You have the power to wa»h your

TR W  ISN'T?
.  rnruTow 
| TMMfSCTTMS 

TtCANSuMSi 
IU#MT.. J

MNCimL'S
OFFICE.

Even if you play IS-11, you 
pen that South hand with <

PAYROLL
DEPT
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